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Differing	perspec8ves	on	children’s	correspondence	

Sok Raksmey is a 14 years old girl, who lives in Angk Ta Sou commune, Svay Chrum district 
with her parents; Sok Chhorn is her father and Sao Chanthoeun is her mother. Raksmey is 
now in grade 7 at Char lower secondary school that has just been upgraded from Char primary 
school as part of the Ministry of Education Strategic Plan having lower secondary school in 
each commune. When Raksmey was at grade 6 she was encouraged to participate in child 
club that helped establish by ChildFund, she rejected and withdrew herself from the club 
because she thought that participating in the club kept her busy and have not enough time for 
studying. “Some of her friends who participated in child club they later on withdrew 
themselves from the club.” Raksmey said. Raksmey does not participate in any ChildFund 
activities except enrolling as a sponsored child. Raksmey is good at Khmer language and she 
privately studies English as her extra class at the same school. Besides studying, Raksmey 
helps her parents cleaning the house, cooking, and taking care of cows. 	

Raksmeny has enrolled in sponsorship program 
since Feb. 23, 2009 and she has got a sponsor 
named Ms. Thearesa Marian in Dec. 3, 2009. 
Raksmey could not tell where Thearesa lives and 
what Thearesa does just knowing that Thearesa 
is still learning. Raksmey said that “When I got 
the first mail delivery, I was very surprise and 
happy to receive a lot of gifts that I never 
received before. So far, I has received about 9 
mail deliveries including letters, photos, toys, 
seeds, school and sewing kits, and powder that 
she did not know what it for”. Raksmey added 
that “Besides receiving gifts through mail 
deliveries from Thearesa, ChildFund also 
provided me school kits including books, pens, 
pencils, rulers, and school bag that reduce my 
family’s burden. The donations that have been 
provided by Thearesa and ChildFund to me are 
sufficient for my study.” 

Correspondences are usually made through mail delivery-letters or packages, facilitated by 
ChildFund. Raksmey said that “When correspondence is delivered by staff; s/he usually ask 
me some questions about my studying and when it is delivered by community volunteer; she 
always ask me to write letter back to the sponsor”. Raksmey also added that “In the letter, 
Thearesa usually ask me about my health, my family and my study”. Say Piseth a Sponsor 
Relation Intern who is responsible for translation said that “In general, letters from sponsors 
mainly focus on sponsored children’s living, exploring and exchanging culture, and what have 
change in the community”. Raksmey confessed that “I don’t know Theresa well because it is 
difficult to do it through letter. I want her to visit my family. Theresa is a good person”. 
Raksmey also thought that “I should know Thearesa better and next time I will ask more 
about her in my letters”. Raksmey also added that “Since I have known Thearesa, I study very 
hard and the gift from Theresa is a motivation for me because I knew that I have someone to 
support. I feel safe and trust in Theresa. I would like Theresa to support me until I reach my 

Raksmey is showing gifts she got from being   a 
sponsored child



goal becoming a community health worker.  I also want ChildFund to help facilitate different 
ways of communicating with Thearesa. I think that the relationship with Thearesa will stay 
long”. 

Meach Ravuth who is a Sponsor Relation 
Facilitator informed that “Thearesa is a 
sponsor who has a lot of correspondences 
and queries; at one point of time, Thearesa 
cancelled her sponsorship but now she 
continues sponsoring Raksmey”. One of 
Thearesa’s correspondences included her 
voice recorded on a special postcard “This 
is Thearesa, Sok Reksmey, how is your 
exam? call me when you receive it”.  
According to Ravuth “Correspondence 
between sponsor and Raksmey is loose and 
the letter quality is not well addressed by 
Raksmey to Thearesa’s queries. There is 
also a delay in translation of correspondent 
letters leading to slow down correspondence and more queries from Thearesa and finally lead 
to cancelation at one point”. “There could be other factors that make Thearesa cancelled her 
sponsor such as Thearesa’s economic condition”.  

Ms. Sor Chanthan, a village development committee (VDC) member, facilitated Raksmey’s 
correspondences with Thearesa, said that “There are a lot changes in the community as part of 
ChildFund’s work including having latrines for community, bicycles for poor children, 
mosquito nets for sponsored children’s families, school kits for children, playground in school 
for children and child club”. She also added that “There are also challenges in the community 
such as; first, some of parents of Raksmey’ neighbors seeing Raksmey receives a lot of gifts 
jealous with her; second, many children could not write letters even though they are in grade 
5 or 6-around 50% of them could not write correctly with a letter outline given to them”. Ms. 
Chanthan has also reported a case of jealousy that “When there was a distribution of mosquito 
nets, a family whom their child taken photo for child enrolment complaining that min oeuy 
mung anh kor anh min odt mung dek der meaning that you don’t give me the mosquito net I 
still have mosquito net for sleeping”. Ms. Chanthan explained that “The living condition of 
that family is better compared to others in the community that why the child was cut off from 
the program by ChildFund but the family was not informed and they blame me”.  Ms. 
Chanthan added that “I try to explain to the community the criteria for selection and requested 
to have a preschool in the village, Cheng Maeng, for early aged enrolled children”.  

Raksmey is obviously in grade 7 and could 
write letters to Thearesa by herself and was 
reported that she is a good student but when 
she was asked to read the consent form, she 
could not read it fluently and could not 
summarize the contents in the consent form.  

Ms. Hong Sany, another VDC in Svay Yea 

A postcard from Thearesa showing some cultural activities

Raksmey is reading a consent form



commune has also reported that “Grade 5 or 6 children could not write letters because the 
quality of education is poor. In the commune, there are not enough teachers, students are 
promoted without meeting curriculum standard, children do a lot of housework and don’t 
have time to learn, some parents migrate for work left children behind and nobody taking care 
of them leading to high absenteeism, and poor school planning that involve community and 
local authority”.  

Mr. Ouk Savorn, a school director in Svay Yea primary school said that “Children could not 
write letters because there are a lot of absenteeism in class; children are usually get sick or 
their parents do not encourage them to go to school, children are not well prepared promoting 
from one level to the next level not meeting the curriculum standard, and the curriculum 
changes very often”.  

Reflection 

Besides fund raising for community development, particularly improving child well being, 
sponsorship program tries to promote cultural exchange between sponsor and sponsored child 
with child protection in mind. Through sponsorship program, a sponsored child is asked to 
write correspondent letters, participate in annual child progress report and social events, and 
sponsor visits. The fund collected from individual sponsors will not go directly to sponsored 
children but to community development as a whole; Sourn Singhan, Sponsor Relation 
Manager said. So far, according to Poan Sina, ChildFund Cambodia has enrolled 11,444 
children, among these 6,258 have got sponsors. In the meantime, 310 children left the 
program for a number of reasons and 2,217 children got their sponsorship cancelled. Rights to 
have sponsor or get sponsor cancelation could link to ChildFund organizational outcome 
indicator 12: % of children and youth who report having opportunities to voice their opinions 
in decisions that concern them.  

In responding to outcome indicator 12, could Raksmey have her rights to make decision 
regarding being a sponsored child to a particular sponsor and/or decision to cancel the 
sponsorship?  Could Thearesa supports Raksmey until she becomes a health worker and keep 
their relationship as long as they wish? Or could ChildFund consider providing scholarship to 
Raksmey after her 18 of age till she fulfills her dream being a health worker? 

Furthermore, some questions could be asked to reflect on sponsorship practice: 

1. How could jealousy among community be addressed? Were community fully 
understood the selection criteria and empathy among community promoted? 

2. Why Raksmey rejected from being participated in child club? It is understood that 
from being involved in the club, her social skills are developed. Should Raksmey be 
encouraged to participate in ChildFund activities? 

3. There are a lot sponsors’ cancellations. Is it because of sponsors’ economic crisis or 
quality of correspondence? If it is because of quality of correspondence, i). How could 
literacy skills of sponsored children be improved; so that children can write interesting 
correspondence letters? Could program design address the issue? ii). How could the 



translation process is speed up? iii). How could cultural exchange between sponsor 
and sponsored child be promoted? 

4. Are sponsored children who dropped out from school departed from sponsorship? If 
yes, what does ChildFund do to deal with those children who dropped out of school?


